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GRAHAM v. BOURQUE.

Chose in A ction-Assignment of-Scope -Mcfn ey to I3ecome
Payable ',in Respect of the o rc"(omesto o
Breach of Provision Imp liedl in Contract-A ttachment Of
Debts.

Joseph Bourque, one of the judgment debtors, made a con-
tract with the corporation of the city of Ottawa for the con-
etruction of a drain in Ottawa; ho then entered into arrange-
monts with the Bank of Ottawa to borrow the money for
carrying on the work. Ag part of the security for the ad-
vances to ho made to him ho assigned to the bank 1"ail and
overy sum or anms of money now due or to becoîne due and
payable to me by the corporation of the city of Ottawa ini
respect of a certain contract existing between myself and the
said corporation for the construction of section 3 of the main
drain in the said city of Ottawa." By the same instrument ho
appointed the bank hie attorneys to recovor the same and to
give releases therefor. While Bourque was proceeding with bie
work under the contract ho found4 himsoif hindered and put to
additional expense by the fact that the corporation continued
to send water down certain existing street drains of theirs,
which water found îts way into the works of Bourque under
his contract owing to defects in the draine through which the
water was sent down. The money required fromn and ad-
vanced by the bank to Bourque for the purpose of completing
hie contract work was Iargely increased because of the expens.
of getting rid of this water and the damage, and inconveni-
once caused by it. Bourque, hrought an action against the

corporation to recover the additional cost occasioned by this
VOL« IL. O. W. R-38-



'water as damages, and obtained a judgment for $2,810.50.

The judgment creditor attached this judgment debt, and the

bank claimed the money under the a8sigflment. The Judge

of the County Court of Carleton, before whom the garnishee

proceedings were had, held that the debt did not paso to, the

bank under the assignment, and ordered payinent to be made

by the corporation, the garnishees, to the judgment creditor.

-The bank appealed.
W. E. Middleton, for the bank.
J. H. Moss, for the judgment croditor.

STREET, J.-ln miy opinion the Bank of Ottawa are en-

titled under the assignment from Bourque to receive from the

city the moneys in dispute here. The language of the assign-

ment extends to ail nioneys which may become payable lin re-

spect of the contract." The contract between Bourque and t~he

city gave rise to a duty or to an impliod contract, no matter

whieb, binding the city to do nothing to impede Bourque ini

the execution of the work and to a liabilîty to compensate

him if they should do anything to impede him. If this had

been set forth in the contraet, At is dlear that the compnensa-

tion would have passed to the'bank under the assigunient;

but the same duty on the part of the bank to pay, and the.

same right to the contractor to receive, compensation1, al-

though not set forth in express language in the contract,
arise out of the more fact that such a contract has been made;

and therefore the compensation should ho held to be moneys

payable, Ilin respect of the contract."
Appeal allowed with costs to tho hank here and below.

MEREDITH, C.J. NOVEMBER 2ND, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

RE SOMBR-A-PUBLIC SOHIOOL SECTION 26.

Publiec &hools-Selection of School Site-Difference Be-
tween Trutees and Rat epayers-Powerof Arbitratore as

ta Selecti on--Award-Sett'ng Aside-Reference Back.

Application by the trustees of public school section No. 26

of the township of Sombra to set aside an award of arbitrators

appointed undrar the provisions of sec. 34 of the Public School,

Act (1 Edw. VII. ch. 39), in consequence of a difference of

opinion between the trustees and the ratepayers as to the suit-

ability of the site whieh the trustees had selected for the school

house of the section, which had been recently formed.

W. E. Middleton, for the applicants.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., and A. B. Carscallen, Wal1aceburg,

for the respondents.
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MEREDITH, C.J.-The main question argued w&8 as to the

power of the arbitrators to fix as the site any other place than
that selected by the trustees, the contention of the applicants.
being that their only jurisdiction was to deterniine whcther-
or not the site selected by the trustees was a suitable one.

I have reluctantly corne to the conclusion that tins COU-
tention ie well founded.

It je no doubt the duty of rural sehool, trustees to provide,
adequate accommnodation for two-tliirds of the ebjidren bc-
tween the ages of five and sixteen years resident ini the section
(sec. 65 (3) >, and to purchase, or rent school sites or preiînises
and to build sehool houses (sec. 65 (4) ); and tliey rnay select
a site for a new school bouse, but, according to t le prov~~i1sn
of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 34, no site inay be adopted, "uc in
the manner hereinafter provided," without the conuent of the
xnajority of the ratepayers present nt a special meeting, which
the trus~tees are requîred to eaul for the purpose of coinider-
ing the site selected by thein.

In case of a diflerence between the ti-ustees and tlie ia-
jority of tlie ratepayers as to the suitability or tbe site selueted
by the trustees, provi~sionîs is de by sub-sec. 2 of sve :;1 or
an arbitration and award upon the matter subiiîted to the
arbitrators.

IBeyond thie bald statement there is no provision as ta,
what is to be the scope of the reference; but it applearis to me-
that what is ineant by the expression "tho atrsumte"
muet be the question of the suitability of the site selected by
the truetees. There is nothing in the language used to indi-
cate that it was intended to confer upon the arbitators power
te fix the site, though the site determined on 1)y thei'n differed
frora that selected by tho trustees. The sce ,e f t.he Act
seemes to be that the trustees mnust initi-ite tho proceedixiga,
which are to resuit in the adoption of the site, by selecting
what they deemn to bc a suitable, one, but that they ulay net,
adopt it ais the site without the consent of the rtpysun-
less, upon a difference and consequent reference to arbitrationi
in mariner provided by sec. 34 (2), an awardl bas been muade.
approvio.g of the site which the trustewi have sielected.

If there were no provision for arbitration, it îs clear that
the site selected by the trustees may net be adopted by thein
without the consent of the xnajority of the special meeting,
and ail that the Legîsiature bas due, as it appears to me, is
to provide that where that consent cannot be obtained there
may be substituted for it the approval of the arbîtrators.

I shouid have much preferred to have corne te a different
conclusion, for it i8 obvious, I think, that the construction
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which 1 have feit myseif compelled to place upon the statute
may nake it very dfficult where, as in this case, there is a bitter
conflict between the trustees and the majority of the ratepayers,
to reach a conclusion which will enable the trustees to perform
their statutory duty of proviing adequate school accommo-
dation for the children of the section; for if, as I think, it
was the duty of the arbitrators in this case, having corne, as
1 assume they did, to the conclusion that the site selected by
the trustees was not a suitable one, to have confined their
award to se determining, it will ho impossible to reach the
point of adopting a site until the trustees and the majority
of the ratepayers are of one mmnd, or the arbitrators appointed
have reached the conclusion that some site selected by the.
truatees is a suitablo one.

Having corne to this conclusion, it is unnecessary to deal
wîth the other questions; argued in support of the applicatiorli

'The resuit, is that the award must bo set aside, but wîthout
costs, uniess the respondtents desire that the matters refterreft
ehould be remitted to the arbitrators in order that they may
make an award appreving or disapproving of -the site selected
by the trustues, with a declaration as te the power4, of »the.
arbîtrators under the reference, in accordairce with tlIe opin-
ion I have expressed. If the respondent§ Io elect,* Ahch an
order may go, without costs to either partý, unless- ffe appel-
lants desire te bo heard on this peint, andà if thef~ie ob
heard no order wilI issue until rurther arguiýré1Jt bas been
had.

MERÎITH, C.J. 'NOyEMBER 2ND, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE ARTHUR AND MINTO UNION SOHOOL SEC-
TION 17.

tPublîc Schoos- Formation of Union Sekool Section - Award-
4fontgtof Arbitrators - T'ow,,skx Councils - i-a

4Resolution - Description of Lots - R'/erenet ta Petition -
Mrtunicpal Clerk as frirtrNe<xt or Unaninous Award
- 7ipne for Pubishine. .4ward- LJncertainty, as to Surplus
ÀMonrys-Rernc# back to .4rbitrators.

An application by tihe trustees of public school sections
nutubers 12 and 12 in te township of Mi,îto te set aside an
award made on the 25th May, 1903, hy David Clapp and
George Cubhing, providing for the formation under the
authority of sec. 46 of the Public Schools Act (1 Edw. VIL.
eh, 39) of a piew union school section, to be called union sehool



section No. 17 in the townships of Arthur and Minto, and to
consist of certain named lots in the two townships.

W. Kingston, K.C., for the applicants.

A. Spotton, Harriston, for the respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.-The first objection taken te the award
is that the respective township councils should have appoint-
ed their arbitrators by proper by-laws, and that the by-laws
should have set out the parcels of land "to bc arbitrated
on," and that this was not done.

The municipal counicil of the township of Arthur appoint-
ed an arbitrator by a formai by-law, sigued by its reeve and
clerk and under the corporate sea! of the niunicipality, and,
in this respect the appointînent is unobjectionable. The in-
strument by which the council of Minto appointe] an arbi-
trator is in forai a resolution, but iL is under the corporate
suai of the munîcipality and signed by the reeve and clerk,
and is, 1 thînk, quite suffiieet Le coustitute a valid appoint-
ment of an arbitra tor.

Both -the by-law and the resolution refer to the petitions
which had been presented to the respective ceuncils for the
formatiorç of the ünÎon section, ani are not, even if, had no
such reference been nmade, they would have been defective,
open te the'objection taken to theni.

It was not, in'my opinion, nocessary to set out a descrip-
tion of the lots referred te in the petitien, it was quite suffi-
cient if the petitienî upon which the council was proceeding,
was referred to so as to idontify, and tliat was donc.

The next ob~jection is that cach of the municipal councila
appointed iLs clerk as arbitrator.

Whiatever inconveniences, if' any, inay arise frein the ap-
pointaient of the clerk of the municipality as an arbitrator, 1
sce nothing te prevent its being done or to dlisquaiilîfy hum.
Section 46 forbid-s the appoiritinent ef a meruber of the ceun-
cil, and had it been intended that the council should not be
at liberty te appoint its clerk, the Legislature would ne doubt
have se provided; nor is the fact that it is made the duty ef
the cierk te notity the inspecter of the appointaient et the,
arbitrator, incompatible with bis heing himse]f the arbitrat-,
or. . . .

The fourth objection is that the award was not a unani-
mous one.



This objection is also, in my opinion, not welI founded.
The provisions of the section guarding against the possibility
-of the number of arbitrators being an even one, wa.s introdue-
-ed to prevent the arbitration proving abortive owing to an
,equal division of opinion, and indicates clearly, 1 think, that
it was not intended that unanimity should be required.

The arbitrators in this case were moreovei', iii xny opinion,
appointed to fulfil a publie duty, and unanimity was not
therefore required: Russell on Awards, Tth ed., p. 216'

The sixth ohiection fails also. The award was mnade and
publîshed within three months after the arbitrators entered
-en the reference.

'There rernains to be considered the fifth objection, whieh
.is that the award is "1uncertain as to the surplus moneys."

This objection is, 1 think, well founded. In dealing with
'the matters provided for by sub-sec. 8, the arbitrators have
awarded that certain named pereentages of any surplus mon-
eys on hand on the 3Ist December next shahl be paid by the
trustees, of sehool sections 7 and Il of Arthur and by the.
trustees of sehool sections 12 and 13 of Minto to the trustees
of the union section, and that the owners of certain lots in
Arthur shah! have refunded to themn by section 7 of Arthur
uny sum which they have paid within the Iast five years, or
should afterwards bo rcquired to pay for debenture indebted-
ness for the erection of a school bouse in that section.

The award ini these respects ia uncertain and therefore in-.
-valid, but the case is one in which I should not,'I think, set
aside the award, but should remit the matters referred to the.
arbitrators in order that what is wrong may bo set right, and
it will be well for the arbitraters, in reconsidering the mat-
ters referred, to make more cleàr what they mean by directing
"tthe said several sums to be in full of ail dlaims and demand8
wliich said union school section No. 17 may have against the.
said respective school sections in respect of school premnises,
equipment, and moneys on band or other manner."

Following, as, this provision does, the direction to which
1 have referred, that section No. 7 of Arthur is to refund
-certain moneys to the Iandowners mentioned in the award,
its meaning is obscure, though probably what is referred to
in the provision 1 have quoted is the payments which the.
four sehool sections are required to make to the union section.

. There will bo no costs to either party of the motion or of
the reference back.



MÂCMÂHON, J. NOVEMJ3ER 2ND, 1903.
TRIAL.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. MALLON.

Laa'dlord and Tenant -A ction for Rent -Ag~reement for Lea se-
Refusa? to S4yn Lease- T4zkng Posseson -Possession Refera ble
te Agreement- Use and Occupation.

Action by the city corporation to recover money as rent
for certain butchers' stails in a new market erected by plain-
tiffe.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and W. C. Cisholrn, for plaintiffs.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for defendants.

MàCMAHoN, J.-. . . At the tixue stalls 2, 72, and 74
were knocked down by the auctioneer to defe!ndants, they had
left with their agen~t a înarked cheque payable to the order
or the city treasetrer, whichi was intended to bc a deposit equal
to the fir", month's rent. That cheque was delixered to the
cîty treasurer; but on the following day Mr. 'Mallon wrote to
the inayor statiug that lie wïts not aware at the tinie of thie sale
that any favouritisni was beiîig sLoNvii ini tie sale of the stalls
in the niarkptbyaîiy onettiiaxît ovraitebut thatt, hiaving
since the sale ascertiied that tixereo was favouritism, be liad
for that reasoxi decided not toý ta ke the stals whiclî had been
knocked down to huai; but that, ho had given instructions to
the batik not to hoxîcur the checque.

If the inatter liad ended there, of course this action mîuet
have failed, astherewas nu, present deise. However, defend-
ants took possession of stalls 2 anti 72 on the I Stli Novvinhber,
and continued to occupy themn, and rnust be held to have takien
possession under the agrreeinint si-ned on the day of sale.

The contract signed l)y dofendant Mabllon aftvr the sale
for stail nuinber 2 is on a p)rinted1 form pr-eparedi hy the city,
and reads: "Toronto, Au,,ust 27th, 1902. I have to-day
agreed to lease froin the city of Toronto stail No. 2 fin new St.
Lawrence mnarket for one year fr-om lst Noveniboir, 1902, at
montlily rent of $94, and a 'gree to execute lease1 acrinig to
printedl conditions of leasing whexî notified by cîty solicîtor.
Johni Mallon, per F.S."

The contracts for stalis 72 and 74 are the sanie except as
to the rent; that for 72 being $45 and for 74 being $16 a

Specifie performance would not be decreed, as the agree-
mrentsi for leases are each only for a year, and there were only



five months for each of the terme to run when the action waa
brought, and the time had actually expired when the case
came on for trial in the County Court. In Glasse v. Woolgar,
41 Sol. J. 573, Chitty, L.J., saîd: "No one ever heard of
granting specific performance even for a year." See also De-
Brassac v. Martin, 41 W. R. 1020; Lever v. Kotter, [19011
1 Ch. 547; and Mara v. Fitzgerald, 19 Gr. 52.

The defendants having on the lSth November taken pos-
session of the two stalls, it muet be assumed, as already stated,
that they entered and took possession as of right under the
agreement to accept leases, and not as wrongdoers or wilful
trespassers. Now, long prior tothedefendants taking posses-
sion, the Davies company had been carrying on business ini
the stalse leased by them, and it was the alleged suppression
by Alderman Lamb of the offer that had been made by the
Davies company for these staille south of the gangway, which
the defendants regarded as favouritism shewn to that com-
pany, and because of that belief that they wrote the letter of
the 28th August repudiating the contracte to lease signed by
thein. The defendants flrst repudiate the contracts they had
iigned because of the alleged suppression of a fact which they
say amountedý to a misrepresentation regarding the property
on which they were bidding, and after nearly three months
from suchi repudiation they take possession of two of the stalle
for which they signed contracts, and their se doing muet b.
taken as a waiver of their objection on the ground of favourit-
Îsm. As said by Lord Cottenham in Vigers v. Pike, 8
CI. & F. at p. 650: "In a case depending on alleged mis-
representation of value, there cannot be a more effective bar,
to the plaintiff than by shewing that he was from the be-
ginning cognizant of aIl the matters complained of, or after
full information of thema continued to deal with the property. "

Rad the defendants before taking possession of stalls nuni-
ber 2 and 72 communicated with any officer of the corpora-
tion having authority to bind the city, and arranged that their
taking possession was not te be considered as being under the
contract, their position would have been very differont from
Whakt Îi xow is; -but they were ini possession for three inonths
befere communicating with the city treasurer, and they must,
as I have already said, be considered as havîng waived any
objection and to have taken possession under the agreements
they had signed, and, as; the city did not object, it will be
assumed they eccupied the stalls with the assent of the city.

.Although specific performance must, for the reasons stated,
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be refused, the plaintifs have a right, where the devise is not
by deed, under il Oco. Il. ch. 19, sec. 14, to recover for use
and occupation, and may use any agreemnent (flot being by
deed) whenever a certain rent is reserved, as evidence for the
question of damnages to be recovered: Elliott v. Rogers, 4
Esp. 5ài; Woodfatl (l5th ed.), 568.

The city allowed the defendants two rnonths' rent froru
l5th November for the reinoval of t.heîr ice boxes, so that
there would be due the city rout frorn the 15th January, 190:3,
as follows:

Three months' rent for stall 2, fromn l5th
January to lSth April, at $94.......... $282 00

Three înonths' rent for stali 72, at $45 ... 135 00

Credit .................-............. $417 00
By arnount of cheque... ................. $200 00

Balance .... ........................ $2 17 00
There will be judginent for the plaintiffs for this surn

with costs.
I find that a fair rentai for stails 2 and 72 would be $25

a month each, so that, if it is found 1 amn wrong in the assess-
mient of the damnages, a court of appeal cari set it rîgght.

NOVEMIiER 2ND, 1908.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

STANDARD TRADING GO. v. SEYBOLD.

&ecu.rîty for Uosts-Increaqe in Anount-Cos(bý lti-own
Away by J>stponemnent of Trial-Pstpoii>im"njt Jwe
by Defr ada nts'A mendia",nt -R esponsib ilty forlic reasqe
in Uostts.

Appeal by defendants J. A. Seybold and J. R. Booth frorn
order of OSLER, J.A., ante 878, reveroing order of a local
Master requiring plaintiffs to give additional security for
CostH.

C. J. R. Bethiine, Ottawa, for appellants.

John T. G. Thoînpson, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

TiiE GOU(,ItT (STREETr, J., BRITTON, J.) affirrned the order
and disinissed the appeal with coots.



NovEmBER 2ND, 1908.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

COOK v. DODDS.

-Promi8sory .Not6-Statute of Limitations-Acknowledg-
ment-Payments by Executor de son Tort-Joint Note-
Death of One Mfaker-Remedy again8t Est ate-BUas of
Exchange Act-Trutee Act-Provision as to Joint Con-,
tractors.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of 2nd Division
,Court in County of Huron ini favour of plaintiff.

The defendants were sued as executers of Peter Dodds,
deceased, to recover the ameunt of a promissory note for
$200, dated lOth January, 1891, made by deceased and oe
Thomas Dodds, payable, with interest at 7 per cent., te the
plaintiff one year after date.

At the trial plaintiff gave evidence of acte done by de-
fendant Ellen Dodds sufficient te charge hier as executrix de
son tort of the dtceased, and aise proved that she had made
payments of interest on the note within six years before action.

Unss the payments of interst made by her operated to
save plaintiff s right of action, the right te recover on the,
note was adniittedly varied by the Statuts of Limitations.

W. E. Middleton, for appellants, relîed on the Limitations
Act, and aise contended that, inasxnuch as the promissory
note was a ,jpint one, and the othtr ruaker had survived Peter
Dodds, there was no right ot action againet the estate of the
latter.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.J., MÂCMÂHON,

1J., TEETZEL, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-It is, 1 think, not open te doubt that a
payment or acknowledgment by an executor de son tort ean-
flot ho relîed on te prevent the Statute of Limitations from
operatinig as a bar, where the action in which it ia set up is
broughit againet the lawful personal representativo of the de-
ceased.

Tho principis upon which a part paymsnt lias been held
te give a new startîng peint for the running of the statuts i.,
that it is 'an acknowlsdgment fromn which the law raises the
implication of a promise te pay the residue of iL, and the mile
is therefore quite inapplicable, as it sseme te me, to
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a payment by an executor de son tort; sucli an ex-
ecutor is treated as an executor only for the purpose of fixing
Iiability upon him, and bis acts are good against the lawful
representative of the deceased oniy where they are lawful and
,such as the new representative was bound to perform in the
'due course of administration :Graysbrook v. Fox, PIowd, 282;
Buckley v. Barber, 6 Ex. at p. 183. And even where letters
of administration have been subsequently granted te hiîn, the
provieus acts of an executor de son tort to the predjuice of
the estate are not made good by the subsequent administra-
tion: Morgan v. Thomnas, 8 Ex. 302.

Grant v. McDonald, 8 Gr. at p. 475, and Haselden v.
Whitesides, 2 Strobbart L. 353, are in accordance with this
vîew.

But, granting this, it doos not follow necessarily that
plaintiff was not entitled to recovor. Neither the rights of
a lawful representatîve of the de(casedI nor those of the per-
sons beneficially enfitled te the estate of the ;tea-.dar in
question. Ail that plaintiIf is seekingr is that the xuti
de son tort bc mnade aw'werable te lier to the extent of the
goods of the deceased which have cerne te ber bands..

Where the defendant ploads ne uques executor, and that
plea is found against irn, andi . . . it will bo fourid
agaiist hitu thougli it is shewn thlat ho is but ait exeeutor
de son tort, it appears te me thiat it î,iiont open te bili for
the puirpose of preventinig a paynmeit iniado 1hy huit, wbich, if
it had been miade bythe lawful proi ereeatvwould
bave prevented tHie Statute of Limitations frem Ieerati1i to
bar plaintiff's dlaim, te rely upon bis having heen a wrong-
doer and nlot tbe true personal representat ive; Ii utheir words4,
that, as between hlen and plaintiff lis respec(,(ts tle paxienýlts
made by inii and their ticee, ho11- ]wis trte as tho true

repesetatveof the dcea.ied If tle ere1iter, iay for the
(Iovry cf i,; debt proceied aiiusiit bit as t l( t ruc erna

represeitative cf the Ineaed ider- te ee u per-sonal
eStatoU cf 010 deceaLSîed Wb)iCltIlias cornle te bi, badslwy înlay
lie niot for tlie saine purpose trevat Iiiin as tbeu truc rtiprusei-
tativeý in makiîig the payniento cii ceut of lisclaim ainqltist
the dleceased?

As 1 have already pointed otut, ini Grant v. McJ>onall, and
in the South Carolina case, the trucrretaie was sought
to bc matie liable, and in the latter caise \Vit lers, J., who de-
ivered the judgînent of the Court, pcîîted eut that their

decision biad nothing to, do witlî actions instituted against
execuitors de son tort as sucb.
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The resuit of giving efl'ect to the contention of the ap-
pellants would be an injustice to the plaintiff, who no dopbt,
refrained frorn bringing lier action within the six years becaulse
of the payrnents which were mnade to her byone wlio assurned
to be and whom she was entitled to treat as the executrix of
the estate of the deceased, and I ses no reason why the pay-
inents made by the defendant Ellen Dodds should not s
against lier, and for the purpose of enabling the plaintiff to,
reach the goods of the deceased which have corne to lier bande,
be treated as liaving been made by the legal personal represen-
tative of the deceased,-tlie character which the defendant
Ellen Dodds assurned, and, as the plaintiff lad the right to,
think, rightly assurned.

The objection based upon the prornissory note being a joint
one is not, in my opinion, entitled to prevail. The Bills of
Exchange Act does not deal with the consequences which ame
to flow frorn the character which, according to its provisions,
is attached tu the promise whieb a blli or proinissory note
contains,-wliether that of a joint or joint and several lia-
bîlity. These consequences, ini My opinion, fail to lie deter-
mîned according to the law of the Province in which the
liability 18 sought to ha enforced, and, inasmuch as in this,
Province the comînon law rule as to joint contracts has been
superseded by statutory enactment, R. S. O. eh. 126, sec. 15,
the pizovisîons of the latter are to govern in determining the.
riglit of tlie respondent to sue in this Province....

Ipon the whole, 1 amn of opinion that thiejudgment should,
ho varied by adding after the words "goods and chattels of
the deceased" the words "gin lier liands to be administered,»
and by substituting for the word (idefendant"' before the
word, "proper," the words 4"defendant Ellen Dodds," dis-
missing the action as 4gainat the defendant Thomas Dodds;
and witli that variation sliould be affirmed and the appeal'
disnxisse<l without costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 3RD, 1908.

CHAMBERS.

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO. v. EMMETT.

Evidence-Crss-examinatiin !f ojicer of cornbany-parties-R#-
fusai/ ta t-e<yMoinFrm

Motion by defendants to disrniss action for defauit of au
officer of plain tiffi to make production and attend to conclude
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his cress-exarnination on au affidavit filed on a peuding motion
for an injunctien.

J. G. O'Douoghue, for defendants.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiffs. contended tliat defend-
ants' remedy, if any, was under Rule 454, and that the motion
should ho to the Court: Badgerow v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co.,
13 P. R. 132; Central Press Assn. v. Ainerican Press Assn.,
ib. 353.

THE MASTER allowed the objection and disinissed the
motion with costs to plaintiffs in any event.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMIJER 3111, 1903.

CH AM BERS.

ROBERTS v. CAUGVIELL.

'iorgage -Forec/osur-Final Order after A barlive Sal--New Day

-Rue 9_? Tirne for Redemnption.

After the decision in this case ante 799, F. E. Hodgins,
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for a new day and in default fore-
closure.

E. Moeek, for defendant, contcîîded that thîs was net a
case for foreclosure, and ne benefit would accrue therefront to
plaintiff. In any case lho asked for three months' indulgence
as in Scarlett v. Birney, 15 P. R. 283, and cases there cited.

THE, MASTER. - Plaintiff relied on ulie 393 as limiting
the Lime te oe month. 1 thiuk this constructîti mxust ho put
on iL, otherwise it would be Usele85 atid unmneanin". If the
Court is of opinion that iL stili leaves Scarlett v. Býirniey as an
authority, it mnust ho left to the Court te say se.

1 aise think that no weight is to ho given te the argument
agaînst any fereclosure, If it will ho of ne use to plaintiff,
iL is for him te say se.

The order muet go fixing the 4Lh Decem ber as the new day,
and in defauit foreclosure. IL rnay ho that Rule 393 doos not
prevont an appl ication for a further extension. That remaino,
perhaps, for future censidoration in a proper case.



NOVEMBER BRD, 1903.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

DUPRAT v. DANIEL.

Lgaf-Action Io Set Aside-Imorovidence-Lack of Independent Ad-
vice-Leasie Executed on Sunday.

Action by plaintiff froni judgment of FERG;usoN, J. (1
0. W. R. 561) disrnissing with costs an action brouglit by
plaintiff to set aside a lease made by her and ber deceased
brother for their ]ives and the life of the survivor of thein to
defndant. Plaintiff and ber brother were entitled for their
joint lives and the life of the survivor of theni to 50 acres of
land, and they made a lease to defendant for the term of their
ownershîp, reserving certain rooms in the house for their own
use, and defendant agreeing by way of rent to supply tbum
withi proper board, doctor's attendance, and the use of a horse
and buggy when required A suni of $12 per month was to be
paid the lessee for the board of Calixte Dupont, the brother.
Hie died a few days aftor the lease was executed, and plaintiff
was hie legal representative. The plaintiff alleged that the
lease was improvident; that plaintiff in rnaking it had no
independent advice; and that it was executed on Sunday. No
power of revocation was reserved to the lessors, but there ws
the usual proviso for re-entry in case the tenant should faîl
in hie duties.

A. B3. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintiff.

M. Wilson, K.C., for defendant.

THE COURT (FÂLCONBRIDGE, O.J., STREET, J., BRITTON,'

J.) held, upon the evidence, that the conclusion arrived at by
the trial Judge upon the questions of improvidence and Iaclc
of indepeudent advice, should flot bu interfered wîth. Also,
that there was a paroi agreemnent and part performance of it
bef ore the actual execution of the lease, wbich was on Sun-
day. But in any event this was not a sale or purchase or a
contract for the sale or purchase of ruai property; it was a
lease of real propurty, and not within the termes of sec. 9 of
R. S. O. ch. 246. Seo Lai v. Staîl, 6 U. 0. R. 506.

Appeal dismissed with costs.



CARTWRIGHT, MASI ER. NOVEMBER 4THI, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION v. MOORE.

Writ of Summona-Order Permitting Service out of iûr.-

diction-Moton, to Set aside for Irrequbirt Afuvt
-British f•betJih o Relief Carc O iso

to Verify Part of Cia irn-Neglect to State (Jrosnds of

Irreqularit y-R aie 3(;,2.

Motion by defendant to set aside order for service of writ
of summons out of jurisdiction, on grounds of îrregularity.

C. B. Nasmith, for defeodant.
0. H. Kiliner, for plaintitfs.

THE MASTER-Tbe main grounds of obýjection were as fol-
lows:-

(,1> Affidavit of solicitor stated that he was informed and
belioved that defendant was a B3ritish subjeet, but gave no
grounds, as required by Rule 518.

This objection is disposed of by Fowler v. Barton, 20 Ch.
D. 240, 245; Dickson v. Law, [1895] 2 Ch. 65. The defend-
ant does not atternpt to dony the fact.

(2) Affidavit of 8olicitor does nlot state "1that in the be-
lif of the deponent the applicant has a right te the relief
claimed," as required by Rule 163.

The affidavit, however, does state belief "1that the plain..
tiffs have a right to be allowed to serve the writ in said pro-
posed action upon the defendant, and that they have a good
cause of action."

In my opinion, this is a sub8tantial compliance with tihe
Rule. Even if not, the language of North, J., in Dickson v.
Law, supra, seexns very applicable.

The xnortgages in respect of which plaintiffs are seeking
relief are xnentioned in the indorsement on the writ, though
net referred to in the memorandum of account made an ex-
hibit on the motion for the order.

The only point on which I entertain any doubt is whether
the aflidavit was aufficient as referring only to one mortgage,
when the indorsement on the wrÎt refers to three
Defendant was not being mislcd in any way.



'lu order to avoid any question, 1 allow an affidavit to b.
filed more specifically referrîng to them. The motion will
then be dismissed, and costs wiIl be in the cause.

I think it well to note that Mr. Kilmer took a preliminary
objection that Rule 862 had not been complied with.

I do not find eitber in the notice of motion or affidavit
filed any mention of any "lirregularity complained of and
the several objections 4ntended to be insisted on" (see Rule
362). Had the objection been pressed (or if stili desired to
be pressed), it must prevail, and, the mtotion be dismissed
with costs. Those who complain of irregularitie8 are bound
to be strictly regular.

The plaintiffs can elect which order they will take.

BoYD, C. NOVEMBER 4TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

BURDETT v. FADER.

Injunction-Attempt to Restrain Defendant from Dispos-
ing of Property-Statu8 of Plaint iff -Verdict for Dam-
ages--Judgment flot Entered.

Motion by plaintifl to continue an interim injunction
granted by the local Judge atý Peterborough restraining de-
fendant from disposing of certain shares in the Traders'
Screwless Door Knobs Company so as to defeat plaîntiff's
dlaim against defendant. In this action plaintiff had recov-
*red a verdict against defendant for $700 for libel, but the
entry of judgment had been stayed, and an appeal was pend-
iflg.

D. O'Connell, Peterborough, for plaintif.

R. D. Qunn, K.O., for defendant, contended that plaintiff
was nlot a creditor and not entitled to-an injunction.

BoYD, C.-Plaintîff obtained the injunction ex parte upon
an affidavit allegingt that defendant intended, to seit his stock
to defraud the plain tiff and to, leave the country with the pro-
ceeds. Plaintiff is not yet a creditor, mueI lesu a judgmient
croditor. Plaintifi' may or 'may not get'judgkent in the case,
but I. proposes to restrain the sale or disposition of the stock
by the defendant tiUl the action is finally determined. There,



is no authority for sucli a course in an action of tort. If thé
plaintiff is a creditor before judgînent, he ean sue on behaîf
of himself and ail creditors ta attack a fraudulent transfer.
If the plaintiff 18 a judgxnent creditor, lie cau proceed by ex-
ecution te secure bînseif upon the debtor's property. But
if the litigation la merely progressing, ani the status of cre-
ditor not established, it la not the course of the Court ta in-
terfere quia tirnet, and restrain defendant from dealing with
hie property, until the riglits of the litigants are ascertained.
See Parker on Frauds on Creditors, p. 211; Ho]rnested aud
Langton's Jud. Act, p. 80; Newton v. Newton, Il P. D). 11,
13; Campbell v. Campbell, 29 Gr. 252, 254. Injunction not
continued; coets ta be disposed of when the action is doter-
mined.

NOVEmBER 4TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, CONFEDERATI ON Lt FE ASSOCIATION AN D
CLARK SON.

Wil-Execut ors-J >uwer Io Sell Iands-Pouer Io Ex-
c/-n ge.- Veondor a nd J>urchme$r.

Motion (referred by agreement to a Divisional Court) un-
der the Veudors and Purchasers Act in respect ai an objec-
tion taken ta the titie by the purchaser. The question arose
upon the wiIl ai Elizabeth Trolley, dated 6th Jue, 1881, by
which she devi8td lier real, estate ta ho equally divided bc-
tween her children when the youngest attaiued 21, with a
power to the executor Ilta soul or dispose ai sny or ail ai the
above real estate, shouid ho think it iu the interest of niy
eidren te do so, sud shouid ho psy off any debt or debte
now standing against such real estate, the sarne ta be de-
ducted from such sale or sales."

C. P. Smnith, for vendors.
M. H. Ludwig, for purchaser.

THE COUR (MERED>ITH, C.J., MAcMAHON, J., TiEFE'ZEL, J.).
held that under this power the executors had no authorityý
te exehange the lands ai the testatrix for other lands. Philpfe
v. Harris, 101 U3. S. Sup. Ct. 370, snd Winters v. McKin-.
stry, 1 Mani. L. R. 296, referred ta.

Vol i x o. w. a. No. 38b.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 5T, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

SASKATCHIEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD C0. v.
LEADLEY.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v
MOORE.

Solicitor-Authority to Brin•j Action in Name of Company-Deter-
mination of Que8ticm&-Dimissal of Action-Addinq Shareholders
as Parties.

Motion in each of these actions to dismiss it with costs on
the ground that the solieitor who began the action had no
autbority to use th 'e name of the~ plaintiff company, or in the
alternative that ail shareholders on whose behaif or for whose
benefit the solicitor purported to bring the same be added as
parties plaintiff.

A. J. Russeil Snow, for defendants the Moores.

J. W. St. John, for defendants the Leadleys.

W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.

TiRfE MÂSTER.-The second alternative cannot be extended
to the action against Moore, because it ean only be, brought
by the company itself.

A'i to both actions, I do not think it necessary to add any-
thing to what I have saîd previously as to the facts. (Seo
2 0. W. R. pp. 745, 850.)

I think these are motions whieh should have been made by
defendants at the outset. On the argument it was noted by
me at the time that it was agreed. by counsel that the proper
course was to have this question of authority of solicitor de-
termined by a duly constituted meeting of the comapany itef,
and I think an examination of the authorities previoualy re-
ferred to sliew that'thi8 is tbe proper course.

1 therefore order: (1) that the action against Moore sep.
arately be Btayed until this is doue; (2) that the other action
be stayed in the saâme way, unless plaintiffs will consent to
an order being made as ini Murphy v. International Wreck-
ing Co., 12 P. R. 423.

The coste will be cote in the.cause.



TEETZEL, J. NOVEMBER 5TH, 1903.

CHAM BERS.

RE INNIS.

Wll contr&et'wn - charitable Gift - Condition- Gi! t
over-Interest.

Motion by execuiors under the wills of Helen Innis, and
James hunis for an order declaring the construction of the
will of Helen Innis, particularly clause 5, which reads as fol-
lows: 111 give and bequeath the residue of îny estate, consist-
ing of cash in the bank, niortgages, stocks, and shares in dif-
feront companies, and whatever other securities therc may ho,
with interest thereon, to my husband James inuis, less the
sures already mentîoned in mny will. It is my desire that of
this residue he set apart the suni of $5,000 for the promotion
cf some religions, philanthropie, or charitable object, which
,blall bear bis nime. The condition of this bequest is that
b. set apart a like suma of bis own mnoney for a like object, and
ini thie event of him not doing so, then ho to have the use of
the S5,000 along with the rest of my estate, with the interest
thereof, during his lIde, and at bis death what remains of my
esýtate to ho equally dîvided between mny sisters and brothers,
31rB. Jane Alexander, Mrs. Isabella Stephon, James Gerard,
and James lunes Mclntosh, the nophew of my husband, and
in the event of their death to their lawful heirs," James
Inues survived bis wife about four years, but did net set apart
a like sum of $5,000 for the promotion of any religions, etc ,
objeet.

C. L. Dunbar, Guelph, for executors and legatee Mclntosh.

E. D. Armour, K.O., for the other legatees undor the wîll
ef Helen Ines.

B. L. MeKinnon, Guelph, for legatees under the will of
James Innîs.

TEETzEL, J., held that James Innis wau entitled enly to,
the life eujoyment of the residuary estate, and upon bis death
the corpus belongq to the four legatees nameil; that ail în-
terest accumulated since the death of the testatrix not ex.
pended by James Innis belongs te bis estato. Theobald on
Wills, 5th ed., p. 430, Brocklebank v. Johnson, 20 Beav. 205.
Briggs v. Penny, 3 DeG. & Sm. 525, Am. & Eug. Encyc. o!
Law, lot ed., vol. 29, p. 369, rofcrred te. Order accordîngly.
Costa of all parties out of the Helen Innis eetate.



BOYD Ci. NOVEMBER 5TH,, 1908.

WEEKLY COURT.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v.
CENTRAL ONTARIO R. W. CO.

Railway- Mort gage on4 Undertaking-Bonds - Intere8t Couàponir
-Ârreoirt-Real I>ropertq Limitation Act-Application of.

Appeal by defendants Blackstock and Weddell from a cer-
tificate of a local Master shewing his finding that defendant
S. J. Ritchie is entitled to more than six y.iars' arrears of lu..
terest on bonds as against the lands of defendant railway
cornpany.

G. T. Blackstock, K. C., and T. P. Galt for appellants.
J. H. Moss, for defendant Ritchie.
D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs.

BoYD, C.- The provisions of R, S. O. 1897, ch. 133, secs.
17 and 24, are not applicable to the case of coupons for the
paymeut of interest, on railway mortgage bonds which are
secured by xnortgage deeds of trust. The land contemplated
by the statute is a very different-thing from, the railway uldtr.
taking upon which the interest is recured. That undertaking
is an integral, indivisible property consisting of land, chattels,
and franchises, which, for the satisfaction of creditors or bond-
bolders muet be deait with or sold lu its entirety: Redfield
v. Corporation of Wîckham, 13 App. Cas. 467, 476-7. The
remedy souglit is not by way of action or distress as specifie4
lu sec. 17, but is claimed under special provisions which per-
tain to this railway. Default bas been made in the paymerit
of the principal money of the bonds, and the plaintiffs as trus-
tees have proceeded under the 3rd provision of the statutory
rnortgage to enforce paynient of the principal and interest un-
paid thereon. Ail the bondholders are subject to and bound
by the terme of this instrument, and the proceeding is for the
common benefit of ail. The very trust which is to be observed
ini the case of default is that the trustees are to take possession
by a receiver, which has been doue, and then to proceed tç>
realize by sale, as lias beeu determined in this case. The.
extended directions given lu the 2nd provision of the mort-.
gage., wheu default bias been made iu paymeut of the interest,
provîde for the payrnent of ail due and unpaid upon the,
bonds. That is also the necessary import of the 3rd provision,
.and it le repuigi ent te, auy, idea -that, only six yemr' interest



is to be recovered on the coupons. These are in effeet docu-
ments under seal; the bond under seal covenants for the pay-
ment Of the coupons, and they partake of the nature of a
specialty, and are good for at least 20 years: The City v.
Laînson, 9 WaIl 477; City of Lexington v. Butler, 14 Wall.
282, 297. It would be incongruous to tind that the coupons8
art statute-barred as to the realty part o! the undertaking and
yet exigible as to the personalty part. The security cannot bc
thus divjcled.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BOYD, C. NOVEMBER 5TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

FORBES v. GRIMSBY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

Publi Sch~ools -Punicse of Site and e'rec/,in Jf Scho luliïcFunds Provided b;' Loupicil - Procceds of old Sil an j' id
Tite to Land Purcha çcd- Exp rotrialiot-A.grccmtpt Vilh Te,,-
antfor Lý(e.

Motion by plaintiff to continue injunction granted by local
Judge at St Catharines restraining defendants the corpora-
tion of the village of Grimnsby from paying over to defondant
school board $1 2,500 for the purchase of a school site and the
erection of a sehool building thereon, and restrainingdefend-
ant school board froin proceeding with the purchase of a site
known as the Kerr property, and restraining defendant Lysit
from proceeding wÎth any work in connection with bis con-
tract with the board-for the erection of a sehool building, and
restraining defendant Vandyke, am chairinau of the building
corninittee of the board, froin authorizing any further work ini
connection wîth the contract.

A. H. Marsh, K.C., ani C. H. Pettit, Grimsby, for plain-
tifl.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for defendants.
BOYD, C.-In my opinion the inJunction should not b.

continued. Smnith v. Fort William, 24 0. R. 372, decides that
achool trusteea should flot undertake to build ini exces of
fundm provided by the council, and that as a salutary rule
which need not bc invaded in thi8 case. The school board are
flot restricted to the debenturea voted by the council under sec
76 of the Public Schools Act, 1901, but may also turn in the



other moneys they have under control ini the shape of rent
and the proceeds of the old school house and site. By the
,ligures subimitted there i8 a considerable margin between the
con templated outIay as tendered for and the funds availabie
under the contract or in the hands of defendants. It is net
necessary to exceed what is thus provided, and defendants
swear tbey will keep the work within what'they have means
to pay for. The Court should not lightly disturb the united,
action of the council and the school board in proceeding to
establish a new schoo] suitable for the needs of the munîci-
pality. The objection that there is not a good titie to, the new
site should not prevail. There is power to âxpropriate, and,
apart from that, the agreement for sale and possession bois
heen made with the tenant for life, and that is one that con-
trois the remainderman under the provisions of the School
Act, sec. 39: Young v. Midland R. W. Co., 22 S. C. R. IlO.

Injunction dissolved and coes reserved tilt the)mering or
further order.

BRITTON, J. NOVENEER 8rR, 1908
CHAMBERS.

B£ TOMLINSON v. HUNTER.

,Division Court-#rsdetùrn - A#tachnent of Debis - Surplus in

Hands o Baibffof Chait.- Mor4gagoe after soirure and Sal-
Att achment by Mortgagei-Praibitioti.

Motion by defendant for prohibition to the lst Division
Court in the county of Carleton. Plaintiff held a chattel mort-
gage dated 6th January, 1903, for $ 1,105.31 made by defend-
ant, payable on 31et March, 1903. Default was made in pay-
ment, and on 6tb Apnil plaintiff authorized, one McDermott
as baîliff to seize and sell the chattels covered by the mortgage.
This was done, and enough was realized to satisfy the mort-
gage and ail cost8, and leave a surplus of $8 1.84 in the bailiff's
hands: The plaintiff alleged that defendant was indebted to
him for rent anid upon other dlaims outside of the chattel
mortgage, and on 30th April he began this action in the
Division Court against defendant for the amount of the debt
and againet the baîliff am garnishee to get the $81.84.

W. H. Barry, Ottawa, for defendant, ceontended that this
money in the hands of the garnishee, upon the undisputed
facto, was not a debt, and se the Division Court had nojuris-
diction to award it againet the garnisbee.

W. Wyld, Ottawa, and John Hodgins, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
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BaRrroN, J.-The question of debt or no debt was one for
the determination of the Judge in the inferior Court. The
money in the hands of the garnishee is a surplus which, by
the terms of the chattel mortgage, is to be paîd to, defendant,
and is money for which, if not paid over, defondant could
inaintain an action. INo doubt, plaintiff would be responsihie
to defendant for thîs surplus, as the garnishee was plaintitf's
bailitl; but evon so, it is the rnoney of defendant and can be
attached. Evans v. Wright, 2 H. & N. 527, distinguished.
Davenport v. McChesney, 86 N. Y. App. 242, referred to.
As the garnishee has not paîd over the money to plaintiff
<for paynient to defendant>, and as defendant lias taken no
eteps again8t either plaintiff or garnishee for an account, de-
fendant could have an action against the garnî8shee, and if
so, the dlaim is a debt and cau bie attached under sec. 179 of
the Division Courts Act. See cases cited in Bicknell & Sea-
ger, 2nd ed., pp. 321, 322.

Motion refused with costs.

NOVEMBER 6TH, 1903.
IVISIONÀL COURT.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. v. BIRKS.

Contrac-Suppli, of E!ectrîcal Energy-Inplied Cotaract to 7'ake
wliole Sipply-Hre«cIi -Construction.

Appeal by defendants froin judgînont of County Court of
Carleton in favour of plaintiffs and cross-appeal by plaintiffs
to increase the dainages awarded. Action to recover damnages
for an alleged breach by the defendants of a contract between
the parties of 22nd May, 1901, for the supply by plain Ctis of
electrical unergy to the preinîses iii Ottawa iii whichi defenid-
ants carried on thcir business. The agreement pruvided that
it should remain in force for one year, and theroafter from
year to year until termînated by either party giviing to the
éthier ten days' notice in writing previcus to the expiration
of thie thon current year. The breach alleged was that the
~defendants, on 6th September, 1902, and while the conitract
was subsi4ting, cut the con nection betweon the electric wiring
cf thieir promises and the lino of the plaintiffli by whichi the
.ectrie energy was supplied, ani thereby prevented the plain-
tiffs thiereafter supplying electrical energy to, the promnises,
an~d refused to accept electrical energy from plaintiffs, and
had since taken it from another company.

Glyn OsIer, Ottawa, for defendanta.
0. F. liendersion, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.



THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MAcMAHoN, J., TEETzEL, J.)
held that defendants did net agree to do more than to pay
according to the sebedule of rates indorsed on the back of
the agreement for the electrical energy supplied by plaintiffs,
wbich was to be determined prima facie by the register of
the meter or indicator used for rneasuring the quantity sup-
plied, unless the price of the quantity supplied in the year,
after adding meter rent and deducting the discount allowed,
should be less than $12, in which case the obligation of the
defendants was to pay $12 for the supply of the year. There
was no agreement on the part of defendants to use and pay
for the whole or any part of the supply which plaintiffs un-
dertook to furnisb, but only to pay for so înuch of it as should
be used by defendants as shewn by the meter, unless at the
contract rates the amount payable for what was used should
be less than $12, and in that case the agreement of the de-
fendants was to pay $12. A term not expressed in the con-
tract ought not to be imrpled unles& there arises, froni the
language of the contract itself and the cireumstances under

which it is entered into, such an inference that the parties
must have intended the stipulation in question that the Court
is necessarily driven to the conclusion that it must be im-

the contract in a reasonable and business way, there is ne
necessary implication that both parties contemplated an un-
dertakig by defendants that, if they u8ed electricity for
lighting their premises, they would take their whole supply
from pltiintiffs, or even that they would take their supply to
the extent of what should be used by 125 incandescent lamps
of 16 candle-power.

Appeal allowed with costs and action disxnissed with eoats.
Cross-appeal dismissed without coste.


